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February ·23, 1970 
Mr. Woodie Morrison 
7882½ South Norm.andie 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Woodie: 
Th•nks so ~uch for your letter of February 6 . - I ·deeply 
regret _th~t we couldn't get together on the t~lephone, 
My schedule and yours just didn't seem to match. 
I can certainly appreciate the kind of houis you are hav~ 
ing to keep--going to school and working is tough t enough · 
even when your other responsibilities such as · family are . 
bttc k in Dayton. 
I am always inspired by your concern for your family as 
Kell as your effective service 1n the kingdom of God. I 
treasure iou as a brother and appreci•te s6 much i~ur 
~ommitment to Jesus Christ. 
I was thrilled to learn the i6od news about Dorothy. I do 
believa that your marriage and home life can ~ea very 
beautiful thing, ~nd encouraging for other~ to behold as 
wel .l as for you to enjoy. I believe that · the arrangement 
for the summer could work out well for all of you ~ I send 
my prayers and deepest concern about all of you . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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Mr. John All en Cha lk, Minister 
High l and Churc h of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John: 
February 6 , 1970 
Please forg i ve me for not answer in g sooner, you r l etter I re ceive d 
severa l weeks ago, for I appreciate deepl y the genuine concern you 
have shown i n ever y respect . I espec iall y appreciate your concern 
for my famil y and their well being. 
I have spoke n with Doroth y and she has consented coming to join me 
here in California duri ng the summer months, and if she like s it, the re 
is a strong possibilit y of her remaining. Of course you must know I 
will re _j oice in this beco ming a reality . 
Your wife probabl y mentioned to you that I ca lled the other n i ght. 
That ca ll was pertaining to business of another nature which has 
subsequentl y been resolved. No doubt you have tr i ed to return my 
ca ll and consequent l y found me not at home. The r eason for my cont inual 
absence is that I am working regular ho urs from 11:30 p.m. to 6:30 a.m. 
and in addition to that job, I am emplo ye d on a part-tim e job 3 t o 4 
da y s a week from the hours of 6p.m. to 10 . 
Pleas e gi ve my fondest regards to your family. 
~ ist, 
WM/rlm 
